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NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, November 19,

QUAY COUNTY,

HAPPENINGS W CITY
AfJD VALLEY.
Ira and Guy Stemple were pleas
Mis.
ant callers at the Sentinel office, poorly

d

Arm-stron-

0

Dftuq

SJORE

PfWlding Etaer, G. H. Givan,
eaiM in Saturday and held thf
first Qoarterly Conference for th
San Jon charge Saturday night,
H
after an interesting termon.
also preached Sunday at 11. A VI.
Sunday afternoon and Sunday

night.

By School.

By

Sarah Frances Boggs,

Earl Stutts,

the Governor

THE WAR CLOUDS of the
world lower darkly and the future appears dim and uncertain in
tie eastern hemisphere. No one
can foretell what the harvest of
death may finally bring forth.
In the sunshine of our own
State of New Mexico the future is
illumined by our present prosperous conditions. In all lines of industry the past year has shown
In education
great advancement.
and the things that make life better and of more wotth we haye
Our
made remarkable progress.
blessings have been manifold and
our disadvantages largely the i
of minds ill at ease, distorted by inalace or warped by the
prejudice of preconceived notions
not in accord with the actual facts
and conditions:

Rosalie Atkins,
Ely Bopgs
Norman Owen,
Walter Jennings,
Lilie McDaniel,
Lucile Jennings,
Delwin Armstrong.
Esther Berlin.

J. W. Custer is quite
at her home northeast of

town.
"Saturday, while in town.
Dr. Davis made a business' trip Mr. O. B. McCarty of Diryden,
to Tucumcari Saturday returning Okla., filed on a 320 acre homestead west of town Monday.
ttwday morning.
William P. Estes filed on a
AWarmuth of Porter, was in
town Kfofldav and remembered the quarter section of land southeast
editor by boosting bis subscription ot town Monday.
year abead.
W A N T E D A Second hand
Mrs.
and
Bennett
Mrt. W. W.
buggy and double driving harness.
Henritz were visiting at Bard,
Rev. J. I. Kelley.
N. Mex.
Tuesday. Mrs. Henritz has rent San Ion.
ed rooms at the W. W. Btnnett
at
, J. D. Griffiths made proof
home for the winter.
this office Tuesday on bis home
Hereford Bull For Sale.
stead entry north of town, using
One yearling thorough-bref. W. Custer and A. R. Hurt, as
Hereford Bull for sale.
witnesses.
J. T. White.
The Baptist Ladies Aid Society
P. F. Hemphill made proof , on will serve Thanksgiving dinner at
bis enlarged homestead entry at the Woodman Hall.
this effke Monday, assisted by
Committee.
'
g
J. W. Cuiter and C. O.
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Fry and
as witnesses.
little son left lor home Wednesday
Mr. Harvey Armcr and sister after a weeks visit at the J. T.
Miss Nellie came in Thursday White home.
from Mount Hope, Ala., to spend
W. J. Brysoc, of Cross Plains,
ti winter here in the bope that Texas, came in Saturday morning
Our cxcelent climate will be benefifor a weeks visit with his son and
cial in restoring the health of Mis
family, C. E. Bryson.
Armor. Ttoey will take uptempo
William N. Chapman made
rary quarters at the J. G. Ellis
proof on his combined entries at
some.
this office Monday. J. V. Carter
and Jeremiah Martin were his witnesses.

J01

Song,
Recitation.

Dialogue
Recitation,

Eunice McDaniel,
Earnest Custer,
Evelyn Atkinson,
Mrs. Owen,
Mrs. Alsdorf-OrvillDenton,
Lucile
Till
William.
and
Song
W. A. Parr,
Recitation,
Mrs. Denton.
Chas. Wernet,
Miss Armstrong.
Dialogue,
O. R. Denton
Recitation,
THEREFORE, I, WILLIAM
Tom Jennings, C. McDONALD, Governor of the
Debate
State of New Mexico, do hereby
A.
J.
Atkins, designate
Captains,
and C. L.Owen.
THTRSDAY, the 25th DAY
0 F NOVEMBER, 1915. as
e

NUMBER 18,

f

LOOK!

bull calves.
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OUR CERTIFICATES

OF DEPOSIT;
THE Certificates of Deposit issued by this Bank are

THANKSGIVING DAY

AS HOOD AS A HIGH

May our hearts bow in unison
with our beads on the alter of a
peaceful, happy state and nation,
in pruiae and thankfulness to an
Providence.
May the
spirit of good cheer pervade the
homes of all 'and impress those
blessed with plenty that it is better to give than receive, so that
the homes of the poor and unfertu-nutmay be made glad by the
kind tboughtfolness of their more
prosperous brothers and sisters.
Done at the Executive Office
fltrn, the rath Day of "November,
1915. Witness my hand and the
Great Seal of the State of New
all-wis-

Loot!!!

1 Dame

-

Grandpa Barnett has been hay
ing quite a bit of trouble, with bis
wind mill, bis pump sanded down.
R, M. Taylor was shipping
some cattle last week.
Wash Bation purchased calves
of E. D. Reed, Ira Stemple and
'
Walter Sharp, last week.
G. L. Coffman was helping Guy
Stemple in his field some days ago
' Mils Wilkinson was the' guest
of the Cofiman borne over night
blood Here- last
FOR SAL:-F- ull
Thursday.
ford
Also Mrs. Janie Hines has gone to
'
old Durham and
on and tw.a.
Tuci'mcart I work.
white face heifers. Iuqstre of, D.
Mr, Fuller Pryor was a business
C. Green, Aniston, N. Mex.
caller in San Jon last week.
The following guests were en
Mf. C. T. Taylor ol Lesbia
tertained at the T. W. Jennings
home Sunday:
Dr. and Mrs. passed through Tipton on his re
turn from bis old borne at Allen.
Frush, of Adrtowa W, E.
Dud Reed helped Mr. Batson
Pollard and family, Mr. and Mrs.
his calves to Endce.
drive
C. F. Marden and J. T. Under,
Mr.
Powers and son are at home
wood of Norton, Mr. and Mrs.
on
visit
a
but will return to the
Joinson of Chicago, and L. C.
plains to work soon.
vlartiu and mother.

-

FIVE PERCENT CASH DISCOUNT ON ALL SPOT CASH
SALES AMOUNTING TO ONE
PAY
DOLLAR OR MORE.
CASH AND SAVE MONEY.
We Need the CASH.

--

TIPTON NOTES

5t:iJ:xx Statx-

1..

1

1

Literary Society, Friday.Nov. a6,

THt

1913

r..J
ilnanKSgiviisg
uaj
Proclamation

PROGRAM

i4T, or

BARNISG IS CUttCERNEP, WITT! NONE OT
INVESTMENT

ORDINARY

AS

(RA1E INVESTMENT,
CARRIES

THE

IT.

WITH

tK

W

MANDOVTHK DEPOSITOR.
COUNTS

IN

THAT THE

CERTIFICATES

'OUR

EARN INTEREST AND THE MONKY IS CONSTANTLY

e

INTEREST

AS

RISKS

AT

INVITE INTEREST

THE

KEAR1NO

COM
AC-

AN V AMOUNT.

First JNationalBank

e

OF TUCUMCARI.
Capital and Surp fuss

$60,000.00

Mexico.

William C. McDonald.
'

Attested: Antonio Lucero,
Secretary of State.
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SAN JON LUriBER YARD
h

P A P E R

U I L D I N G

w 500 (t Wbite Fiber Sheathing
$i.oo
Richard N. Sutton of Cameron
"
Rosin
ft
Red
500
.7s
Beware of Ointments for
made proof on bis bomesteid ' ent1
board
Catarrh that Contain Mercury
f I.25
paper
Square Blue plaster
ries at this office Tuesday and
u nirriMiry will surely destroy tlio senon
"
1
Cirtainteed
t
I
ho fc.
Ply
of unipll and coniplntnly derani;"
Roofing....
..1.2.75
Subscribe for the Sentinel Now
John Seber, of Porter, on Wednes
It tlirougli
hlo nMTn whwu rntwlnif
"
"
1
2 "
Buuh article! shouM
tin- mucous surfaces.
M. C. Gaar and Philii. and get four popular magazines
day.
um;d except on prescription.novnp
SALE BROS. STUDIO
56. oo Per Ton
At the Yard.
from
Car Limp Coal
physicians, as the iliimagu (j!
Koeneke were witnesses for Mr. a year for only 25013.
tlisy will iln In tn fold to tho good yon
Best equipped studio in this part enn
Hall's
them.
from
derive
p.iKll)ly
Seber and J. A. Locknane and I.
Ciilarrh 'ur, manufactured by V. J.
of the Southwest. - Kodak finish Chn.iey
Lumber Company.
J. D. Griffiths
& Co.. Toledo,
., contain! no
P. Dunn for Mr. Sutton.
mercury, and is taken internally, artlng
REVUELTO HAPPENINGS.
a
Mail us your illrvrtly upon the 'Mood and raucous
ing
speciality.
In buyln Ilall'M
tlio
We are glad to state that Key.
Heading maise is the order of films. Prompt service. Eastern Culuirlinf Cun syatrm.
he suro you gt tho
Is
It
tulfn Internally and madi' In
B. Q. Massegee has sufficently re- the day in this community at presTnlwlo, Ohio, by P. J. Cheney & Co,
Prices.
t)
covered from his recent illness to ent.
Price 75c per bottle.
Druggist. Tills
New Mexico fi'M Lv
Tucumcari,
for 'lonrtljwtloa.
Hall's
fill
his
Family
the
at
again
appointment
Mr. D E Jenkins went to TuSuntrvi
church
at
Baptist
place
cumcari Sunday evening.
day, He came in Saturday on
Miss Pauline Masterson visited
her
No. 43, and has n.nvim-FOUR MONTHLY J.IAGAZKIES $
'11
the entire week. Me iil fill hi Sunday with Miss Lola Rodgers.
Rollie Cannon visited Sunday
regular appointment at Endee
And Our
All One Year
Sunday and return to Goodnight, at the Masterson home.
THIS IS A DEAL BAUGAIN
Texas, Monday to resume bis
Mr. Jess Perkins took Sunday
studie s.
dinner at the L. A. Sbiplet borne.
A message was received Sund.n
Miss Bcrnice Jenkins returned
morning from Corydon, Iowa, home
Saturday from a two weeks
bearing the sad mws that Grand
in
suy Tucumcari.
ma Fry bad died at thai place
Mr. EitaGabrth and wife visitSaturday evening, and Mr. and
ed
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. D.
Mrs. F. R. Fry, who had leru
E.
Jenkins.
visiting their'daugbtcr Mrs. J. T.
OFFERS A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY lOli
White at this place, took the 1:45
Mrs. T. L. Carden went to TuINVESTMENT.
P. M. train for home, where they cumcari Monday, returning the
would ariive Tuesday morning. s invi day.
A later tnetgige receive J Monday
ACT QUICKLY!
Mrs. D E. lenkins scent Sun
SAN JON, tlie Most Beautifully Located Town, and in tbe
wouid
stated
funeral
the
morning,
Send ui your order right
with home folks.
night
day
vry, or girt it to ma repttsmntivt, or all snd see
be held Monday.
Finest Valley in Eastern Quay County, New Mexico, is Lo.
ui when in town. If you hive never eubscribed to our paper before, do it now end
Misses
Nora
Abbott
Berand
thee
e
four
get
magazine, If you art a regular lubKriber to our paper, wt rge you
Farewell dear graadma, swe.-- t thy
cated About the Center of the Valley, and is the principal
nice lenkins visited with Mrs.
to eend in your renewal at once, and get then fotar magaiine. If you art a nib
rest,
ecriber to any of theie nugatiaet, tend your renewal order U iu and wt will extend
Masterson Sunday.
trndtnc point of the valley.
Weary with years and worn with
your tubscription for ont year.
Messrs T. M. Abbott, T. L.
pain,
If flf If Yoa
Ittfinnea tor Qg
fet
Thin
Cardeu
and Garrett Jenkins were
in
till
some
Farewll,
happy place
Write for prices, terms and
I II III K UI II If
SabscriU
our
to
Mper far m Ttar.
jm
We shall lehoid thy face again. San Jon visitors Saturday.
:
literature to
descriptive
(
Wt hart itmple copiei of then maraiine em diipUy M our office. Call and
'Tis ours to mus thee!, all our
"Red Rose''
eee them. They are printed on book paper with illustrated
Covert, and art full of
years,
.
.
HERMAN GERHARDT, mgr., Tucutsicat,
1
clean, iatereiting itoriei and instructive articfts on History, Science, Aft, Music,
M.
And tender memories of thee
Fashion, Fancy Needlework, General Farming, Live Stock and Poultry.
keep
Bring your contest work
Thine in the Lord to rest, for so, to
Send Your Order Before You Forget It 0
J. T. WHITE, Local Agt., San jcn.NvM.
this office,
U givath his beloved aleep.
sU.- -
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war
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"H'iI yi, ttioutiUrur. tLr;
3ay
forij war wait AwVti-- "
' "A'l;:r! wau thatT'
wan In Har.ony, rr;or;Kl.r.
wo'il'J not want to ray too r!ois':!y.
w!fi; uiij ilii!'!i-an; Mil! Uii-t.
!t wooM In;
lor
ll'it It
not lar om lfi;k'J.n."
f; your wlfi; ari'J hll'li-maij'r jrlfcoin-r7"My w)f! a fj'rrrnari an'l my
'lf-i- i
horn In fJirrmany."
"Afj'l how long Ijiivii you Ivi-'- l
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My are five dry cells anil a vibrator.
trie pulsations are started by
ami
a telegraph key, and the current
was
wr.; li the doctor nays if modified with
tap-plr.- jf

t)ii-m-

aiw a bidden transformer of bis invention.

aends out Its messages In waves long
Tbe equivalent to a half
hi), and short
as much as Is
watt or
for the ordinary electric light
In
bulb Is the amount of electricity
?"
Krom tbe box projects a
'Tllt'r'fii
"l!ut you havn loiini hoir,if :Krry wire. In warfrtre use this wire Is carried down the I' g of the soldier, and
yinr?"
connected with a metal plato or spur
"To do my training"
"Ai'l now yoi) havii hhimiiiA anil In the hhoe. The receiving Instruwhich
roiim bar k. io
, ment consists of a drum about
On top ut this Is a
is a coll of wires.
"To fight for I'rari'f," lm cair),
I nuirvi'luil
ut that Kiiall man with very fine deflector. It has a pair of
ear pieces such as aro worn by teleUrn llitli! huM Knot, the
tstubhly v,:y
Doctor Cox can Lend
himnl, Dm ki klu-ijiulior aii'l ih. hnji;. phone operators.
by his Instruand
receive
messages
iroum-v.y
Diat wi:iu loo lonr lor
ment over a distance of, IS miles. The
i.: m.
lioctor Cox with bis
picture
"I low 0I1I uri) you?"
ankinl.
raised for a
cane
receiver)
(or
ulinn iJHt
"I'orty two

)
j

':

men-sat?-

In- -

iiioimli-nr,- "
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"Aii'l what Ih your hiialtii-HH"I am u lul!or,"
AS BRIDES
SQUAWS
SEEK
I
ioiiH no Iiiiiijit lm iiHionlHhi-"With IhiTi) miiiiy ,ii,oiii.ti iu your Mexleans Make Love to Indian Maldt
I'liinn''" I aKl'.i'il.
Who Own Land in State of
"At Hint
Wisconsin.
with not vnry many,"
ln Malil.
"lint noon Ihi.y hi jiifi to
luliiK In nohlliTH, KriTn h, KukmIuo ihk
Ashland, Win. C. K. rtedfleld of
Kiil'.linh, ami Hhti IIhth
Kama
Clara, Cul.. allotting agent for
wit:
iimny of uh. Tluy did not ni-u- t
un tin: lilted States government, here to
llio AmiTlnui allot Iiri.OOO acres on thn Hud Klver
v!iy wirll ixi'i.it whi-ttinlinHHiulor i iumt In
t)m rumn. reservation to 04 5 members of the
Wl WIT H Wi ll I Mllllt ll
l
fill
lm) tribe, brought from California a bunIIhti, hut UfllT III! hll'l i;iiiiii wo llvi il dle of applications from Mexico for
on lirmul ntnl wiidT for a
to Chippewa brides
miikn iiji fur lm i'XimiMii whlln In,- wiih
Hut he thinks the Mexicans are
IhiTii,"
seeking the squaws nioro for the sake
"lihl yon Inivo to work?"
of the lund than any personal endear"Only tint I'YithIi. 'J'lm CnKHh ,ii ments.
KiihhIiiiih iliil not hiivii to
work, hut
llii-hullt
factory for mnklinj
STORES OLD VIOLINS IN BANK
i'iih hhcllH mill ihn Kri'iidi
liilKoiiiiia hml to work In Unit
Baltimore Society Man Thinks Hobby
Will Some Day Make Him
"I Mil you work In It?"
Rich.
"I wrm kml It 1n im tlrnM," lm
iiiihId

A
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Certain elements are necessary
for building stout bodies and active
brains. The great majority of these
elements for life and
health are supplied by Nature in
her field grains, wheat and barley. But white flour
products lack these essential elements
Vhy
Because the miller to make his flour look white
and pretty throws out about 45 ths. of the mineral
content of the wheat necessary for building brain,
nerve and muscle.

montli,

-

Scientific opinion is on the side of

Grape-Ne- ts
FOOD
for supplying balanced nutritive values.
Not only does this famous pure food supply all
the sound nourishment of the wheat, including the
vital mineral elements sturdy builders of brain, nerve
and muscle but of malted barley as well.
Grape-Nut- s

hour

Grape-Nut- s
dust-proo-

f,

hIikIIk u wiMik.
ilnmiiKml tint furniiii.,

wntcliml inn u0
roitfy.
iMMihl lio of no moio mho
thiTii, iiml
-- wtill, ilrw n plnn of tlm
factory ami
imciiiii'd, It Ih for Hint plan that tlm
Eovciiiincnt Iiiih Klvcn mo itricii ilnyi'
louvn he Tor 0 I join niy rcKlnmnt,"
"WitK It hunt to Rot nwiiy?"
"My wlfo did not wmil inn to no
Him wn nfrald limy would
m
and rtlmot me,"

iituru

Brick Curet Crossed Eye.
When Charles
Miss.
Nutclmr,,
with another
Wright wont Into a fight
crossed eye
hoy Wright had a badly
which had been defective alnco birth.

at
The enemy hurled a half brick
It
Wright, bruising hla check, but
straightened the crossed op.
tic.

is easily digested, generally in about an

white flour products require about three hours.
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is always
moisture-proo-

f,

ready to eat direct from the
germ-proo- f

and economical!
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Not alone from the scientific side but from the
of better health thousands have come
to know
view-poi-

nt

"There's a Reason" for
Grape-Nu- ts
Sold by Grocers everywhere.
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STOP
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PIG
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If you want to enjoy the nicest,

gen-

tlest liver and bowel cleansing you
ver experienced Just take a spoonful

of harmless Dodson's Liver Tone. Your
druggist or dealer sells you a
bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone under
my personal money-bacguarantee
that each spoonful will clean your
k

sluggish liver better than a dost ot
nasty caiomel and that it won't makt
you sick.
Dodson's Liver Tone Is real llvei
medicine. You'll know it next morning because you will wake up feeling
fine, your liver will be working, your
headache and dizziness gone, youi
stomach will be sweet and your boweii
regular. You will feel like working;
you'll be cheerful; full of vigor and
ambition.
Dodson's Liver Tone Is entlrelj
vegetable, therefore harmless and can
not salivate. Give it to your children!
Millions of. people are using Dodson't
Liver Tone instead of dangerous cal
omel now. Your druggist will tell yot
that, the sale of calomel Is alm3
stopped entirely here.

Sad Days.
Big sister was reading in her book of

Just

,

you."

,

"Thank yo, boss, thank yo' very
much.
When yo' come ovah tomorrow be sure to sit at mah table. I'll
give yo' a shortc check." Pathtlnder.
Some Drop.

"When a person once gets started on
the downward path he rarely ever
stops until he strikes the bottom,"
said the speaker who was pleading tor
moral uplift.
"That's right," Interrupted a member of His audience, who was swathed
in bandages and who walkod with a
crutch. . "I know from experience."
"Ah!" exclaimed the speaker, "here
Is an example of my assertion.
Pray,
ray good man, would you tell me what
was the cause of your downfall?"
"Really, I don't know," was the reply. "It might have been trouble with
my carburetor or my gasoline may
have run out. All I know Is that my
engine stopped on me 4,000 feet above
the clouds."

So.

New Augusta, Miss, In relating her
experience, Miss Irene H. Craft, of
this town, says: "I have been troubled
for a right smart while with female
weakness. I was Irregular . . . and
was down In bed about all the time.
I had chills and fever with these troubles for at least a year, and a great
deal of dizziness, headache and back
ache.
When I was sick at each month, I
had to stay In bed all the time, because my back would ache and my
head would swim so that I would al
most faint if I stood on my feet.
I endured this for about three years,
Finally, I began to doctor with a doc
tor. He did not help me much. Then
he recommended Cardul, and I began
to take it. I took about one bottle and
felt much better. I have taken a whole
lot now, and feel Just all right. I have
no backache, headache, or dizziness
now.

I think women are foolish to suffer
when they can take so helpful a rem
edy as Cardul, and I surely praise it to

every one."
If you suffer from any of the ailments
so common to women, why not give
When a girl throws herself at a Cardul a trial?'
man she can't also expect to make the
Such earnest statements as the
above speak for themselves, and we
catch.
receive thousands of similar ones
every year,
HARD ON CHILDREN
Your druggist sells Cardul. Get a
When Teacher Has Coffee Habit.
bottle today. Full directions In every
'
package,
"Best Is best, and best will ever
live." When a person feels this way
What Kept Him Busy.
about Postuin they are glad to give
"I suppose vn'I are well posted on
the subject of sun spots, aren't you?"
testimony for the benefit ot others.
A school teacher down in Miss, say 3: suggested the lady.
"I bad been a coffee drinker slnco my
"Well, really, I can't say that I am.
childhood, and the last few years it It takes so much of my time looking
bad injured meserIously.
after the spots on my only suit of
"One cup of coffee taken at break clothes."
fast would cause me to become so
nervous that I could scarcely go Whenever You Need a General Tonic
through with the day's duties, and this
Take GroVe's
jervousnoss was often accompanied
The Old Standard Groves Tasteless
oy deep depression of spirits and heart chill Tonio is equally valuable as a Genpalpitation.
eral Tonic because it contains the well
"I am a teacher by profession, and known tonic properties ol QUININE and
when under the Influence of coffee had IRON. It acts on the I.iver, Drives out
to struggle against crossness when in Malaria, Enriches the Blond and Buildi
up the Whole System. 50 cents. Adv
the school room.
over
with
"When talking this
my
Of Course Not.
physician, ho suggested that I try
"My boy, if 1 hadn't worked and
I
and
so
a
Postum,
purchased package
made it carefully according to direc- slaved, you could never carry on this
don't you settle down and
tions; found it excellent of flavour, way. Why
go to work?"
and nourishing.
"Why, you don't want your grand"In n short time I notlcod very gratison to carry on this way, do you?"
fying effects. My nervousness disappeared, I was not Irritated by my puON FIRST SYMPTOMS
pils, life seemed full of sunshine, and use
"ltenovine" and be cured. Do tiot
my heart troubled me no longer.
wait until the heart organ is beyond
"I attribute my chango In health and
"Kenovlne" Is the heart and
repair.
spirits to Postum alone."
ucrve tonic. Price 50c and $1.00. Adv.
Nome given by Postum Co., Battle
A Relic.
Creek, Mich.
Postum comes in two forms:
"George Washington once dined at
Postum Cereal the original form
tills very table," suld the proprietor
must be, well boiled. 15c and 25c pack- of the waystdo inn proudly.
ages.
"I see," said the guest, "and you
Instant Postum a soluble powder
haven't changed tho tablecloth since."
dissolves quickly in a cup of hot water, and, with cream and sugar, makes
Most particular women use Red Crow
30c Kail Hlue. American made. Sure to please.
a delicious beverage instantly,
At all good grocers. Adv.
and GOc tins.
Both kinds an equally delicious and
The trouble is that victory too of
cost about the same per cup.
ten
nrst in the guise of
appears
for
Postum.
a
ReasoV
"There's
failure.
sold by Grocers.
'

a-- ;

the Beauty of Land
scape and Architecture.

Enhance

DRUG

"I saw a professor of magic remove
,
thirty yards of ribbon, fourteen plumes
poems:
and seven buckles from a hat.'
"The melancholy days have come
the Baddest of the year."
"Enough material to trim it nicely,"
"Sis, sis," broke In hf schoolboy commented the party of the feminine
brother, "don't pull any of that 'sad- part.
dest of the ywr' stuff. With nine examples and a page of grammnr to do IMITATION IS SINCEREST FLATTERY
but like counterfeit money the imitaI know what time of year it Is!"
tion has not the worth of the original.
Insist on "La Creole" Hair Dressing-I- t's
.TOUCHES OF ECZEMA
the original. Darkens your hair in
the natural way, but contains no dye.
At Once Relieved by Cutlcura Quit Price $ 1.00. Adv.
Easily. Trial Free.
Did Mike Get the Job?
Mike Reagan applied to Mrs. Ston
The Soap to cleans? and purify, the
Ointment to soothe and heal. Nothing for a position us chuufTcur and gave
better than these fragrant super the name of a friend as reference.
Mrs. Stone sought the friend and
creamy emollients for all troubles af
fecting the skin, scalp, hair and hands. asked:
"Mr. Brady, your neighbor, Michael
They mean a clear skin, clean scalp,
Reagan, has applied to me for a place
good hair and soft, white hands.
Sample each free by mall with Book. as chauffeur. Is he a steady man?'
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. XY.
"Steady!" cried Brady, "Indade
If he wuz anny steddler he'd
mum!
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.
be dead!"
Planned to Reciprocate.
"Well, what can I do for you, Sam?"
asked Jones as tho colored waiter who ALMOST FAINTED
usually served him at the restaurant
entered the office.
WHILE STANDING
"1 got a chance to change mah p'st-tloboss. Kin yo' say a good word
And Suffered Dreadfully From
fo' me? Say I'se hones' an' slch?"
"I know, of course, that you're a
Headache, Backache and Dizgood waiter, Sam, but how do I know
ziness. Says Now That
you're honest?"
Women Are Foolish
"Well, Jes' say yo' think I'so hones'.
To Suffer and
Dat'll do." ,
"All right, Sam; anything to oblige
Tells Why.
.
.

WAY TO FASTEN

Plants

Improve

Climats,

Conserve

Soil and Moisture, and Every
Effort Should Be Put Forth to

Provide Ample Protection.
Trees are inviting and encouraging
to outdoor life. It is partly for this
advantage that many city people who

have the means seek homes in the
suburbs and farther in the country.
There they can enjoy trees in their
native splendor and fill their lungs
with the pure oxygen generated by
the abundance of plant life.
The commercial value of the tree
should appeal to those who are not
touched by Its esthetic value. Every
d
man should realize that a tree
farm or city street means an
Increase in value of the property with
the growth of the trees.
Trees improve climate, conserve the
soil and the moisture, and every effort
should be put forth to protect and
save the trees we now have and more
trees of the right kind should be
planted.
Tree surgery Is a profession which
has grown to considerable Importance,
and in this way sick and diseased
trees are being restored to hoa'.t;'.
Briefly, tree surgery consists In cutting out the rotted parts of tho trees
and filling the cavities thus made with
some Bubstnnce which will make the
cavity water and air tight. Most of
these cavities are the results of improper trimming. A stub is left where
a branch has been amputated. This
stub, into which the living sap no
longer flows, becomes saturated with (
moisture, rot spores becoruo active,
the stub soon rots off,- leaving the beginning of a pocket or cavity, which
is gradually Increased by the action of
the rot spores and boring insects.
Then the birds and squirrels begin to
build their nests in these cavities and
help to Increase tbem until almost the
entire center of the tree trunk has
been destroyed. Unless this rotting
is stopped the strongest and most
magnificent tree will be destroyed.
The proper way to proceed is to
clean out the entire cavity, using a
chisel or gouge to remove all the rotted wood. ' Then was the interior ot
the cavity with a solution of copper
sulphate made by "dissolving in a
wooden vessel,
of a pound
bur-dore-

one-fourt- h

WIRE FENCE

SOME MARRIED MEN DO THIS

Is Not Desirable to Place Staplea
or Hoops In Green Concrete Sim
pie Plan Is Described.

But the Majority, After a Few Years
in the Harness, Learn to Control

There are numerous methods of attaching wire fencing to concrete posts.
Some makers place staples or wire
loops In the green concrete; others
Rake holes in the posts. The former
method Is not desirable because the
fastener cannot be located exactly
where the wire of the fencing will
come when the post Is set in the
ground; then, too, the fastener will
eventually rust or break off and will
thus injure the looks of the post.
On tho other hand, holes through the
posts weaken them, and therefore this
method Is, in general, unsatisfactory.
Tb.e simplest, easiest, and cheapest
way of fastening a wire fence to a concrete post is by encircling the post
with a wire one size less than the corresponding wire in the fence proper
and by twisting this wire around the
strand of the fence. This is done in
two ways.
The fastening wire Is

Robert W. Chambers, the novelist,
prides himself on his knowledge of
women, and at the Century club In
New York the other day be told a
story in illustration ot his knowledge.
"Smith," he began, "was brooding
over his cocktail gloomily..
"I'm not going home to dinner tonight,' Smith said. 'I've quarreled
with my wife.'
" 'Quareled with your wife, eh?' said
I. 'What about?'
"'Why,' Smith explained, 'my wife
said that young Mrs. Dash was pretty,
and I agreed with her.' "Cincinnati
Enquirer.

It

Don't Lose a Day's Work! If Your Liver Is Sluggish or Bowels
It's Fine!
Constipated Take "Dodson's Liver Tone.'
You're bilious! Your liver li slug
gish! You feel lazy, dizzy and all
knocked out Your bead Is dull, your
tongue Is coated; breath bad; stomach
sour and bowels constipated. But don't
take salivating calomel. It makes you
sick, you may lose a day's work.
Calomel is mercury or quicksilver
which causes necrosis of the bones.
Calomel crashes into sour bile like
dynamite, breaking it up. That's when
you feel that awful nr.usea and cramp-

OF THE TREES

Jf

Hi

Methods of Attaching Fence Wire to

Concrete Posts.

'

placed around the post, twisted upon
itself and then to the fence wire; or
one end of the fastening wire is twisted around the fence wire, and the free
end is then carried around the post
and twisted on the other side to the
same wire. Either plan Is good, but
care must be taken to draw the fastening wire tight, or else stock trying to
get through the fence may raise or
crush down the fencing with their
heads. If any trouble is experienced,
the post should be roughened at the
fastening point with a cold chisel.
Expansion and contraction of tho
fence due to heat and cold are cared
for by the tension curves or "kinks'
in the woven-wirfencing, and no fear
may be felt in drawing the fastening
wires as tight as necessary. Wooden
nailing strips should never be em
bedded In the posts, for moisture will
swell the wood and crack the con
crete.
e

A Dad Stomccli

Is a Foo to

Enthusiasm.

A

Da Foarcd
Nearly all Uness has its
orfgin in a weak Stomach and clogged

undigested and you are
deprived of its health
sustaining properties.
Weakness and a general rundown condition
soon overtake you. 13 e
wise in time and provide proper aid, which
suggests a fair trial of

DRUGGIST'S FAVORITE KIDNEY
REMEDY FIXED HIM

Fifteen years (jo I had an attack of
scute kidney trouble. I consulted a physician who gave me medicine which only relieved me for a time. After discontinuing
his medicine my trouble returned as severe as before.
I gave it
Having heard of Swamp-Roo- t
a trial and can honextly state that three
dollar bottles cured me, never having any
sickness in fifteen years. I have sold Dr.
as a dru?(jist for
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t
many years and can pive it the very bent
of recommendations at all times.
Yon are at liberty to ue this statement
any time you with.
Respectfully,
W. C. SUMMERS,
Kansas City, Kan.
1219 Central Ave.
With Grand View Drug Co.
State of Kansas
County of Wyandotte (
On this 11th day of August, 1009, personally appeared before me, W. C. Summers, who subscribed to the within statement and made oath that the same is true
in substance and in fact.
CHARLES WILSOX,
Notary Public.
Will Do For You
Prove What Swamp-Roo- t
bend ten rents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghamton. N. Y., for a sample size bottle. H will convince anyone. You will
also receive a booklet of valuable information, telling about the kidneys and bladder. When writing, be sure and mention
t
and
this paper. Regular
size bottles for sale at all drug
stores. Adv.
fifty-cen-

IIOSTETTER'S
STOMACH

Called His Bluff.
four-flusher-

four-flusher-s

Coming and Going.
"Do you have any trouble getting
servants out where you live?"

"Not a bit. We've had eight in the

last three months."
1.9 TASTELESS
A medicine chest without Magic Ar-

BREAD WITHOUT SALT

nica Liniment is useless. Best of all
for sprains,
liniments
swellings,
bruises, rheumatism and neuralgia.
Three sizes, 25c, 00c and $1.00 Adv.

Miss Ida Vernon, who Is now past
seventy-twyears of age, has been on
caught In the door."
"Out you left the room ten minutes the stage lor 60 years.
ago."
"Yes, miss, but I only Just found it
For
out." The Passing Show.
o

a

Galled

Magic
Washing Stick Horse
This Is snmetlng new to hotmrwlTe
bave wanted all their

lives,
the?
otnpthhiif
r
could get brfore. It makes It pos-slbl- e
to do tbe heaviest, bardest waHhlng In
lens than one-hal- f
the time it took by old
mrtbodH, and It eliminate illruttKil and muscular effort. No washing; mai'hin In needed.
Nothing but this simple little preparation,
willed la aiwoluteiy karmltu It' nil Unfit tasrlci
white, colored or woolen. It makes the
hardest task of the week a pleaitaDt pastime
a delightful occupation. Yon will bee delighted al the clean, spotleas, snow-whitclothes that come out of the rinsing waier;
and all without any elTort on your part, Tbe
ilnirlc Washing Buck does It all and remember,
without Injury to tbe numt delicate goods,
colored or white, woolen, blankets, lace curContains no ad'la. no alkalies, no
tain, etc. Inirredirnlg
to make its use
poisonous

but

DON'T GIVE UP WHEAT CROP
Some Farmers Discouraged Because
of Lateness In Getting Threshing
Done Disk Is Handy Tool.
In all probability some who planned
to sow wheat this fall are about to
give it up owing to the lateness ot the
season In getting the threshing done.
To be sure, it Is better to plow early
for wheat If you can, but If you cannot, then do the next best thing plow
as soon as possible. It would help in
getting a good seedbed to double-disthe ground before plowing, then plow
five or six Inches deep and follow with
disk and corrugated crusher alternately several times. The most fields now
have quite a crop of weeds and grass
which will tend to make air spaces in
the seedbed. Wheat will not hold well
k

BITTERS

s
who
There are a lot of
go through lifo without learning that
is a fine art. Such are
beneath contempt. Dut one has great
admiration for those few who have
mastered the game.
"If a man called rne a liar," asserted one of such, "I'd sail in and lick
him if he weighed 300 pounds."
"Well, you big bluff," answered one
who was tired of listening, "I call you,
right here and now. You're a liar."
"Bluff yourself," came back the artist, without a minute's hesitation.
"You don't weight more than 150, and
you know what I said." Hartford
Courant.

one-doll- ar

Delay Explained.
"What are you doing there, Ellen?"
"Excuse me, miss, but my apron

bow-

els. Your food remains

IS

H

It

After
X X Others
Fail

Keep Km Work's.

HAN FORD'S
Balsam of Myrrh
A LI N M NT
I

Kashlnfi 25 tests.

br
Druggists and Grocers everywhere. If .Tours doesn't hiiudle It, show hint
ad
he'll
this
get It for yon. Or send 25a in
tamps to A. I. RICHattOt CO., Ihersna, Tiki.
Bold

(V Try

For Galls, Wire
Cuts, Lameness,

Strains, Bunches.
Thrush, Old Sores,
Oklahoma City, Guthrie, Elk City, Nail Wounds, Foot Rot,
Chickasba, Shawnee and Altus.
Fistula, Bleeding, Etc, Etc
Couldn't Be.
Made Since 1846.
SIITRItuTOIIt

Williamson-Halsell-Frazi-

er

Co.

N

"Iff

English Patient Well, doctor, what
Price 25c, 50c and $1.00
seems to be the matter with me?
On WRITE
Ioctor Case of German measles.
through the winter In a seedbed thtt
Neat and Effective Tree Surgery.
contains air spaces. Most people do
Patient Oh, pshaw! doc, try again. All
of copper sulphate in ten gallons of not think of a disk as In any way My family's one of the oldest In WarW. N. U., Oklahoma City, No.
water. This solution can be sprayed connecting with compacting the wickshire. Judge.
into the cavity by means of a small ground, but it Is more effective In
hand pump. This solution will kill all filling In air spaces than any other
the remaining rot spores and the cav tool.
What about your seed wheat? Is it
ity is now ready to be filled with
cement. This is made by using three good? If it Isn't, better sell It and
parts of clean, sharp sand to one part buy of someone who threshed early
of cement. Fill cavity with this mor and has good seed. The difference in
tar, then bring the filling to a smooth, price would be well spent.
water-tigh- t
finish, with a mortar made
by using one part sand to one part ADJUSTABLE ROOF FOR SILO
cement.
Practical Method for Overcoming
STORING CABBAGE IN FIELD
Trouble Caused by Silage Settling
Snow and Rain Kept Out.
The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been
Location of Storage Pit Should Be on
in use
for over 30 years, has borne the signature of
Silos always settle several feet, and
Ridge, Well Drained and Gravelly
s
unless refilled a few days after the
Soil as Possible.
first filling will bo only about three-fourtfull when ready to bo fed
(By E. F. M'KUNE, Colorado AgriculturAll Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-gooal Colli'Ke.)
are but
from. To overcome this trouble silo
In choosing a site for a storage pit,
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and ChildrenExperience against Experiment
select a ridge, well drained and as
gravelly a soil as possible. The pit
should be six to ten inches deep, the
length and width depending upon the
amount to be stored. It is well to
Cftstorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
have it wide enough to accommodate
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It
gorlc,
three to Ave bends on tho bottom row.
contains neither Opium. Morphine nor other Narcotic
In harvesting the heads, pull up by
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It
Worms
and allays Feverlshncss. For more thandestroys
the roots. Break off only tho dead
years It
thirty
In
has
use
been
reconstant
for
or diseased leaves, and fold the
the relief of Constipation.
Adjustable Silo Rcof.
Flatulency. "Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
maining leaves over the head as much
Diarrhoea.
It regulates the Stomach and
as possible to protect them. Over- roofs, tops and covers have been
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and naturalBowels,
to allow tho filling several feet
sleep.
ripe or crucked heads should not be
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.
stored. The heads are placed in the ahove tho top, so that when settling
pit with their heads down and roots is all over the silo will be nearly full.
up. The second layer Is also placed Th& roof Bhown here Is adjustable, beheads down between the roots of tho ing the recent patent of a Galesburg,
first layer. It Is well not to have 111., Inventor. Tho roof opens out to
Bears the Signature
more than two layers, on account of extend the bIIo upward perpendicularthe weight having a tendency to crush ly when being filled. After settling,
this root can be folded up to make a
the lower layer.
When the cabbages are put In place closed top that sheds rain and keepa
Independently elevatable
they are covered with a layer of earth. out snow.
When cold weather comes, straw or sections, one of them having a cap
manure can be added.
attached, are locked together.
Cabbages can often be kept better
In pits than In common cellars.
Change Causes Loss.
A change of milkers means a
'
Best Butter Ladle.
change in the manner of milking and
Kind You
Always
A hardwood butter working ladle a loss of milk until the cow bocomes
w ecwTnuw ooPMtv( mm fom em.
la the beBt to use.
accustomed to tho new milker.
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Children Cry for Fletcher's
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What is CASTORIA

d

GENUINE

CASTORIA

ALWAYS

In Use For Over 30 Years .

The

Have
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SAN JON, NEW MEXICO,

attar Jul)
at Su'Joa,

, Irtrfl, at the pwtt
few Uaxiao uadr a

Mftrea ft,

0AHD3
Dr. W. LEMINO.

ei Coogma

da

MV."

.j
Car, Nosed: Throat

Practice Limited to

Eye,

A Full Line Of

...

Everything:

'ieatioa.

ROYAL A. PRENTICE

T. White, id-itA. F. White

and mamacik

Attorney at Law

Foreman

County Officers
J. F, Ward.
Probate Clerk L. ). Finegan.
Sheriff

r

v

Te have a complete stccfr of the
two best line of Shoes, made.
Mnixiilton and Drown,

JESSE T, WHITE

U. S. Commissioner.
Lee G. Pearson.
' New Mexico.
San Jon,
Probate Judge J. D. Cutlip.
Assessor J. L. Briscoe.
Mr.
The W. O. V meets each sec
Superintendent of Schools
and fourth Saturday. Visitng
ond
E.ack.
soverigns welcomed.
Survayer W. L. Traylor.
J. A. Atkins, C. C
C. L. Oweii, Clerk.
Commissioners
Treasurer

First District W. B. Rector.
Second District Fred Waftber.
Third District T. C. Collins.

AND

Star Grand Shoes are better. It does
not pay to experiment with inferior shoes.

Ifbiyati '

.

Herring .Baildiof
TUCUMCARl) NEW MEX.

All surgical and medical cases received, except contagious diseases.
Receiver Felipe Sanchez y Baca.
Competent nurses in attendance
day and night. I
'
Limitations.
Father's
Dr. B.F. Herring-D- r.
A. D. Catterson

I
I

Our stock ot Hats and Caps for Winter, is now arnplete. We i
sell the "Worth Hat," the best $3.00 Value in America.

PHYSICIANS HOSPITAL

R. C. Mondell, Justice of Peace
Constable.
L. C. Martin,

i
i

iint

to Land Office.
Tucumcari, New Mexico.

Office

3

3C

fV3

Office, first stairway east of the
Hotel.
Vorenberg
Subscription one dollar par yeat,
New Mex.
Tucumcaki,
Ap
Adrartiaiag ratal furnisk4

J.

SENTINEL

i

..

We also have on overflowing line

of Outing and Canton Flannels, Shirtings,

j..

G,ng horns, Percales eta.

Register R. P. Donohoo,'

130
"Mother," asked the small boy, "do
09
Residence Phone
you believe everything that dad tells
100
nOSPITAL
PHONE
you?" "That depends," replied the
lady of the bouse. "Your father Is
fairly accurate corcernlng matters of
taainess, politics and religion, but
when, he touches on fishing, poker
bands and why he did not set home to STEAM HEAT AND BATH
dinner, he leaves a good deal to be
CLEA COMFORTABLE
desired." ..
, COME and SEE Us.
Rates 50 & 75 cts. Rooms by week or
Folly of Pessimism.
month
Pessimists lack the muscular reser. J. D.
Lovelady. Trop
voirs which spell confidence and the
.
New Mex.
Tucumcari,
of
hidden power. It behooves
springs
every gloomy, morose, downhearted,
downtrodden, blue, sensitive, blushing,
bashful, near or full pessimist to sail ! n CALDWELL & DAVIS.
ngni in aaa eaucate n ana ner mus-- : REGISTERED VETERINARI
viva w luuQ itcgrco ui yruuwteuxj mum
'

We will have some special prices in our Grocery ' department next week.

I

Have just received a car of best grade Cotton Seed Cake and Meal which we are selling

Better

.

;ans.

.;

efficiency.

buy

early.

I

to

what is said, and to answer to the
pose. Benjamin Franklin.

0esse

(F.

White.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

NE1-4NE1-- 4,

pur-

Notary Public

Pretty Compliment

Betty had a habit of handling anything she thought was pretty. One day
her aunt told her if she saw anything
pretty she should keep her hands at
bet side and not touch it. Betty immediately dropped her bands at her
ride and looked up at her aunt and said,
'Auntie, I'm looking at you."

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

.

0W52:i

016203

Sec. 36 and
Section 35, and Add'l.
Entry No. 01203, rrtadejune 19, tj)13,
for theNEl-4- , Section 26, Township
JCtfSEl-4and8El-4SEl-- 4,

Coupons.

C. L.Owen, Mgr.

Permanently Located At
Department of the Interior TJ. S.
'
Land
'Office at Tucunicarl, n, .Ji.
SAN
NEW MEXICO.
JON,
Franklin's Secret.
7th 1915.
October
The great secret of succeeding in Office:
McDaniel's Wagon
Notice is hereby given that' Willsonversatloa is to admire little, to
Yard.
hear much; always to distrust our own
iam ft.-- ' Chapman, of San jon Sew
our
and
sometimes
reason,
that of
Mexlctv.who, on November 12,' 1S12,
friends; never to pretend to wU, but
madeOjig'l. Hd. Entry No. 0)5613 lor

to make that of others appear as much
as possibly we can; to hearken to

get your dash

SAN JON MERCANTILE COMPANY

'

015673

the market prick.

below

'

e give valuable, premiums free,

ELK HOTEL

place

It will pay vou to investigate.

Department of the Interior U.
Land OBfice at Tucumcari, JS.
November, 2, 1915.
. Notice
is hereby given that Jesse
C. Beaty, of Grady, X. M , who, on
November 15,1913, made Additional
Homestead Eitry, No. 01852J, for
$151-4- .
Section. 33, Township 8N.
Range 34E, k. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make final
three year Proof, to establish claim
totho land above described, before
Jesse T. White, TJ. S. Commissioner,
at San Jon s. a. on the 14th day of
December, 1915.
Claimant names as witnesses:
John Fury. Charles Ewlnp, Lewis
G. Ewlng, Joe Vanoick all of Grady,

Meridian
10 N.,R&nge 38 E., k. M. P.
to make
of
intention
tiled
notice
has
San Jon,
Sentinel
linal three year Proof, to establish
Mew Mex.
building.
claim to the land above described,
before Jesse T. White, U. S. Commis-sione- r,
T& M TIME TABLE.
at San Jon, New Mexico, on
the IStb dtry of November, 1915. ; 1 n
"
M. M.
llil F UniMtftiTl Till r klf 11 1
Daily.
Claimant names as witnesses;
.u
uce
a
jk allium itnrelc piano In your own home for 30 (h.y free trial
P.
R.
Donohoo,
Register.
No. 43, Passenger West 12:45 km Charley L. Wooten, John V. Carte
ci; ir. 4tuyn:ng in advance. All vp ask is thpt you will nlav upon. ;
i jf t t!i:s jiinno for 0 (leys, If, at ths end of that tlmp, yon Co'imt dud it tinNo. 42, Passenger. East 5:03 a.m. John B. Jack, and Jeremiah Martin,
NPTICE POR PUBLICATION
licwt giHdc. svvsi.fctt tonrJ and nesi f!ano in evorv
EE- - PUBLICATION
tlmtvvou have evi-alLof San Jon N. M.
way,
Daily except Sunday.
,
ii 'ov t!.i-- - j.iriwy. y
are it perfect lilx-rtto sond It
and v will in lht
0122C..I
015S62
P.
R.
Register.
Donolioo,
Ko. 01, Local Frt.West 0:10 p.m.
it pnv tit-- frojj-h- both way. Thio Blarck Fiano rnut maku; good witkxm.
ot the Interior, United
Department
is
110
ire
fK
N. 92, Local Frt. East 8:50 a.m.
States Land Office, at Tucumcari. N.
Save
$1S0.C0
or More
Eas7 Pay menU
O.R. DENTON, Agent.
M. November 2, 1915.
1
' !ii
you from our fuetorv, it
no
U'
r
ash .'wrf, t nfffr SO iTivj
i
pty
rvii.J i.( llSn.C in (hi!
READERS PLEASE NOTICE Notice is hereby given that Dallas
or inai, you cut Boiii
We
plati-iii Uw )
ynica
tp finish
'nr i.hirn
M. Johnson, of Grady,. New Mexico,
fi.r t'u; motiey Irinn
v.v, ....mi wrm., c,r sRcyriird
nun
u ail'i.il
j
Subscribe for your, home paper who, on
nmu'il
Vvn
vv.
of
.vturor.
T!icc ic.-rrwlrinr.
!t,:
in ut.up-ttnt-August 2S, 1909, made Orig'l
PRAYER
MEETING.
Utxd
duKblt
r.M
i.r.v
Mjfh
ipw
biyur ..vmeninior, jni ;
gni
r4jiwi j
first, then subscribe for the E Hd. Entry, No. 012203, for NWW.
Every Tuesday 2 P. M. Baptist Paso
Sec.
made
the
1913,
22,andon
0,
only
Times,
Morning
February
Church. All ladies are invited to
2nd HanJ Bars
Associated Add'l.IIomestead Entry No. 01582 for
f,.i. l'ln:in I fi:f- i paper printing. the Full
hr..A rUi'i- - Phn-- i.
attend- SW1-J- ,
the
Section
15,
Township
did nr. ti orcittf.
l.'ii!- i.'imio.iPress news every day in the year
r;i i ,ian,,i
i.(..U (.f It the
!.
'
)(!,
V, Merid"( '! utiiii.iiird n,a!ic mUn in e?.
8N, Range 35E, N. M.
,i vn
and
:.between San Antonio, Texas,
i
n
idano lioiniv choree ir
ian, has filed notice of Intention
METHODIST CHURCH
ri.,-:!.. f.x. :,uni htm
v!t it f
Los Angeles California.
l.
; wrj"
make
to
Final
five
year
Proof,
: '
DIRECTORY
i. J.
W frfut.
! Music Lessons
S'oioway . ,
The El Paso Times is the largest establish claim to the land above de. ,
,
ri')
i?o
Rtm-of
U.
C.
S.
before
pyrchurr
J.
."y
Trlckey,
and best daily in the southwest be- scribed,
Kimball ....
36 00
!i" Jn---- ! "1
ml fnl,;v f.
Commissioner, at Grady, xew Mex.
.fir
tlx l,f,t
....
Preaching on the First and tween the two above named cities, on the 15tr
- ft
",.W'(( nu'.1
1915.
in
of
(hhh'T'i.
December,
I 'Tday
Sri'I
frr
Wdch
c t (J'
gtvrt
ujr
ym
'
Third Sunday, morning and eve- and is always the earliest paper
"
,n your
ii!i.'nmt et iini,.rutit fii.niuU
Claimant names as witnesses:
v.mii.
with the latest news.
It has more John R. Burnett, Lloyd M. Borisy,
ning, by the pastor.
HI v
Stnrnk
il'JJni?. Chi
In connection with the morning complete market reports sport news Columbus' C. Halbrooks and J. G.
a
service on the First Sundays will and social news, than any other Isler all of Cameron, H. M.
NOTICE. FOR TUBLICATIOIi
NOTICE FOR PUULICATIOH
R. 1 Donohoo, Kegiste r,
be the Communion of the Lord's paper in the southwest and has an
015139
e
eight-pag015124
Sapper and a collection for the
comic, magazine and
Deqartmcnt of the Interior, U. S.
rcji!irtmont nf t lie Interior U. S. Land
Land
Pink Sheet Sporting . Sections in
Office
poor.
at
Tucumcari, New MexOflk-NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
at Tueumcnri, New Mexico
ico October, 7, 1915.
On the Third Sunday at either every Sundays paper.
015097
November 2, 1915.
Notice is hereby given that Persi-fo- r
service you will place in the small If you want an El Paso daily and
Notice is hereby given that Johnio
the interior, IT, S
F. Hemphill, of San
Departeraentof
N.
Jon,
M., G
envelope what offering you are one that is true to the motto it has Land Office at Tucumcari, N. M. who on
Miller, of Gradv.
'p Met.
August 14, 1912, made Eiiiarg-eico,' who, on farch 11, 012, mada
making monthly for the pastor's adopted of "First Now First Al- October 1th. I9I5.
Homestead Entry. No. 0154.
f
Notice is hereby given that William MBK and NSEJ, Section 35, Towii-- 1 tromusfnai E itiy No. 015124 for
salary.
ways" subscribe for the Elpaso
North wtsf- q arter Section
''
10,
R. Gann, of Cameron, New Mexico, ship 11 JJ., Range 34 E., N. M. P
Prayer meeting each Wednes- Morning Times.
R:.r;g(! 35E, N. M. P.
has hied notice of Intention to Towiihin 7:-who, on March 26, 1912, made E darnday night.
ed Homestead Entry, no, 015097, for make fl rial three- year Proof, to es- - Meridiiii, ,,js tiled notice of intenSunday School ever? Sunday
raunsn claim to the land above de- tion to make final three "year Proof,
E'iSWl-4- ,
Lots 12, 13, 14. WSEl-4- ,
,
Ten
SE14SSI-4at
Oclock.
8nt
Sec' 6, Townshipmorning
scribed, before Jesse T. White, TJ. S. to establish claim to ihe land adovo
Eyery body remember the and
HN.
M.
P.
Ranste
Meridianthas
Commissioner, at San Jon, N, M., on described, before Jesse T. White, U.
Z. T. McDaniel, Supt. Thanksgiving Day at the Anniston
iE,
,
S. Commissioner, at Sun Jon. New
ied notice of intention to make final the 15Ui day of
November, 1915.
school house. Big dinner on . the
Mexico, on tb!e 14th day of December,
Claimant names a witnesses:
three year proof, to establish claim
1915,
ground.
to the land above described, before Fred S. Simmons, Jesse W.
Cecil Witt made a trip to the
Custer,
U.
C.
S.
J.
Clulmant names a.s witnesses:
Trickev,
Commissioner,
Brother Koeneke delivered a
idrenct:. Armstrong, CJharlev E
cap rock last week, for R. S. Ship-le- t,
New Mexico, on the 10th Welden, Wadson A. Urtles. all ,f Christopher V. , Halbrooks. Charley
at
Grady,
sermon Sunday evenings
san j on, n. M.
Wilson, Seymour Helsley, Robert I
bringing back a nice load of good
day of November 1915.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Mr. Percell of Clarendon Texwood.
R- P.
imams, aJl of Grady,' N. M,
Donohoo. Register.
Sherman Moss and William E.
filed
Berland
Tom
as
on
has
the
R. P. Donolioo,
Johnie Cox has purchased an
Register.
Wright both of Belleview, N. M.
Read over carefully your
miIes south of Anuiston
I
P,ace
Fh;
much
easier
it
for
auto, making
James Patterson and Arthur B. Proof
Notices, 'publisher! jn thif
O'd newspapers; for sale at this,
bim to take his large family with!
Brooks both of Cameron, N. !1.
(Green eyed Bill.)
and
paper,
mistakes
auy
refound
vfiice
him.
B. P. Donohoo, Register,
aoi, pur hundred,
-

What Gives Milk Ita Color?
Recent experiments show that the
olor of milk is chiefly due to the presence of carotin, a coloring matter
found abundantly in green plants, esThe yellow
pecially in grass.
of our bodies also consist of
carotin, which is probably derived
chiefly from our food.

pig-men-ts

Improved Reflector.
An nmbrella-shapereflector mount-e- d
on an easily adjusted stand
and containing an electric light ot
two, has been Invented by a London
photographer to brtng out all details
ot a subject in portrait photography.
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Have a Purpose In Life.
Find your purpose and fling you
Ufe to it; and the loftier your pur
pose is, the more sure you will be to
make the world richer with every enrichment of yourself.

ANNISTON NEWS
The great wind storms that are
coming are damaging feed stuff,
such as tnilo and kaffir, blowing it
down and making it hard to gather.
Several attended the Street Carnival and show at Logan.
Mr. Lown Wood and family
took dinner at the R. S. Shiplet
home Sunday.
Mr. Edee and wife gave a big
birthday dinner Sunday, inviting
the older people. Mr. Edee was
63 years of age, and is almost as
spry as a boy. ,'AH report a fjne
time t the dinner

Little Obal Brice Shiplet, the
sou of Mr. and Mrs R. S. Shiplet,
fell against the stove this last
week, burning hit arm pjclty bad,
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